Outline
• Zr-2.5 Nb pressure tubes are exposed to widely varying irradiation conditions while in service within a CANDU ® irradiation conditions while in service within a CANDU ® reactor.
• The state of the microstructure evolves in response to p the irradiation conditions and can be monitored by X-ray diffraction (XRD).
• Pressure tube properties depend on the microstructure • Pressure tube properties depend on the microstructure, e.g., Delayed hydride crack (DHC) growth rate. Thermal decomposition of β-phase during pressure tube fabrication
Finished autoclaved tube:
Single bcc -phase containing 20 wt% Nb.
Nb depleted, hcp -phase embedded in a Nb enriched -phase (20-50 wt% Nb)  phase (20 50 wt% Nb)
Beta-phase state in Zr-2.5Nb pressure tubes after irradiation
• Neutron induced dissolution of the -phase competes with the thermal induced growth of the -phase and leads to steady state thermal induced growth of the  phase and leads to steady state composition within beta filaments.
• State of the filaments monitored by XRD:
• shift of  phase diffraction peaks due to Nb enrichment 11
• shift of -phase diffraction peaks due to Nb enrichment • change on volume fraction of -phase 
Delayed hydride crack growth rates
Comparison of XRD results with measured DHC growth rates in DHC growth rates in radial (through wall direction of tube)
• State of the microstructure can be used to predict the DHC growth rate
• Destruction of pressure tube required to measure microstructure
• Need models to predict Developing model dependencies for body of tube
• ERABLE/OSIRIS data at constant temperature.
• Nb concentration of beta-phase approaches steady state more slowly 18 Nb concentration of beta phase approaches steady state more slowly than integral breadth of alpha-phase. Modelling/predicting evolution of microstructure is Modelling/predicting evolution of microstructure is necessary for assessing the condition of operating pressure tubes Delayed hydride crack growth rates, for example, are affected by the microstructure accordingly (see paper for more details) 24 for more details)
